
BUDGET OF SPORT.

•Heeling of Sportsmen Mho Favor
Game Protection.

Jack Dempsey Tires of Portland and WiU Go

to Hew Ycrk—Jimmy Carroll Leaves

for the East— Tennis Notes.

The Sportmen's Protective 'Association met
last night at K.K. IS. Ball,on Mason and O'Far-
rell streets. President Levi S. Peck inlire chair.

Cue hundred silver badges were ordered made.
These willbe worn by the members of the asso-
ciation in Rood standing. Messrs. Campbell,
Gotnam and Ohm were appointed a committee-
on badges.

Two thousand copies of an address to the
sjwrlsnieu of California, explaining the objects
of lieassociation aud luvlliugtheformal ion and
co-operation of country clubs, have been printed

and were distributed to the members, who will
forward them to their friends in the rural dis-
tricts. The cotiiury journals will also be sup-
plied.

The purpose ot the association in sending the
address, which lias already been published In
The Call,is toexplain to the sportsmen of the
Slate lire objects which prompted the spoilsmen
of this city to form themselves iuio a body, which
Is now known as the "Spoilsineu's Protective As-
sociation of California."

lIIIAKCHCLUBS NEEDED.
Owing to the manner in which the game laws

are al present violated by hunters in the Interior
who persist inkillinggame birds and animals at
all seasons of the year, liIs deemed impeiative
that blanches of lhe present association, with a
membership of 450 la this city, be funned lv
eveiv lowu and cilyof tire State.

With spoilsmen's clubs established In every
town throughout the .tare Hie vandalism which
is now being carried on by hide and game hun-
ters in direct uerr.riiue of the game laws, would
very soon come to an end. as the largo rewards
which would be olleied by ihe association for
Hie airest and conviction of the vio-
lators would eucourage spoilsmen to go in
pursuit of the poachers and hiins them to jus-
lice. Asmatters stand at present there are no
Inducements offered by the State, or any sports-

en's club, for that matter, that would influence
an) man to arrest hunters found with game iv
u.eti possession killed during the close season.

VIEWS OP MI.-Mlrl.ltS.

Mr. Blackpool spoke at length on the game
question, and criticized severely tlio tranters who
me now engaged in Killingmallard ducks lv the

mai'.-hes of Sulsuu aud Alvarado. At Ibis sea-
sou ot lire year tire birds are mating and breed-
ing, aim it is a \r iv easy mailer forliuuters to
killlire parent birds, winch hover around their
nests when disturbed by man or dog.

Messrs. .Morgan. Locher. Kennedy and Ohm
addiessed the members ou matters pertaining to
fish ami game.

Messrs. Allen,Precht and Blackpool were ap-
pointed a committee ou the distribution of cir-
culars.

The names of all delinquent members will be
read at rlnr next meeting.

Members can now be accommodated withhunt-
ers' tickets at the ferry by showing their creden-
tials at the ticket ofiiee. Several uew members
were admitted and Hie Secretary reported that
the leceipts of the eveniug amounted to $17 50.

A »l:ls|l.l!t's CUAI__E_IOB.

Charles Gieen, the Buglish heavy-weight
wrestler, is now In Buffaloand is ready to meet
any mau iv a match as catch-as-calch-cau lor
fdon a side.

A New York paper dated April 23tb says:
George F. Muss, 'iioutdid all his iKceui practice
locoids yesterday at the Columbia rooms by
running out a game of 500 points lvseven inn-
ing-, averaging over 70. His closing run was a
spleuuid bieak of SCO points. Jacob Scbaefer
and liai.k C. Ives started for Hie Pacific Coast*""_b A-, iii2511i. Ou lire way they mil play exhi-
bition games at various points, beginning at St.. Print. In Sau Francisco Schaefei will play Hie

> Coast champion, McC'leerv, at straight tan bill-
iaids lor $2uoo a side, Schaefer givingMcCleery
odds at discount. Afler the match me players
will return by the northern route, arriving here
in June. Soou after his return Ives intends to
challenge Maggioliforanother

______
Johnny, known as "Spider" Miller, the New

York bantam, has Issued a challenge to tight auy
110 pound man iv America for$500 a side and
£500 purse money, This challenge ought to- bung a leply from Danny Mahouey, who lias an
idea that he cau whip any bantam tighter thai
lives.

HillyMurphy is now happy. He called at tbe
otlice ol the Police Gazette a few days ago and
received lhe championship belt in the pound
class, so lougheld by ike O'Neil Weir. Murphy
hit a deposit to guarantee in.- safely of the em-
blem, and issued a formal challenge to and 118
or 120 pouud man in the world fora purse of
$2__o.

ENGLISH OPINION OF PETTIT.
The Loudon Field, In a long review of tlie

tennis player Petllt and bis style of play, con-
cludes by saying: "Wberever the ball may
chance to come Pellil's racket Is there. Willi
great rapidity be determines on his course of ac-
tion, and Instantly drives the ball over the net
with great violence, so that none but the most
line and watchful adversary can get near the

ball before it lulls. To a player with Pettil's
certainly and swiftness of returu Itmatters Utile
whether be makes oue close or another. Ifhe
misjudges a ball Ire returns Itbehind his back,
between bis legs or under Ins arm. If a bail Is
aii_v,iieie wiiuin reach (ror he Is all over the
com!) IIgoes, over lire net somehow or other,
and when returned it goes over the net again,
generally ina way that puzzles his adversary."

Jack Dempsey writes from Portland to a mem-
ber et the California Club mat be has made up
bis mind to visit New York, and willleave for
lie .st about the middle of this mouth.

Jimmy Carioli. tue Krooklvn middle-weight,
left tins criy for his home last Monday.

Seme of the local athletic clubs are thinking
about matching Mike lushing and Ausiiu Gib-
bon,, lushing is lire 126-pouuO champion.

ATHLETICTRAINING.
Malcolm W. hold, the celebrated amateur atb-lcte, has wiitten several very Interesting articles

fur a New York journal on athletic training,
which have been of great value to beginners.
Ford has bad piobably more experleuce in loor

-
raclug thau auy of the amateur athletes of Amer-
ica, and ills advice is always sought after by
representatives of the New Yoik athletic clubs.
As to the best way io train for a two-mile race,

..Ford says:
ir there is no track ln your town, go to a piece of

road whichmay be ievei and practice running any-
where from one mile to three ni.les every day,
being careful not to run too much. You might find
a convenient place lo stop, say about oue uriie from
your starting place. Ton can rest there anywhererrom fifteen minutes to half an hour, and then you
can run back to your home and take a bath. 'me
latter isn.l necessary, though, and should he in-
dulged In only when you feel like lt. A flannel
shirt and a light pair of trousers, with suitableshoes, should do for a costume for running err the
road. a track would be a better place to practice
on.but ifyou have perseverauce the road would do
almost as well. Vary your distance every. day an.l run fast very seldom, It is the slowruuv which build one up, while a fast pace con-
turu-ally used wears one out. Your own judgment
must be used Indetermining how much work to do
or how last to run in practice. Ifa friend will go
with you simply for the sate of his company ami
occasionally lime you, your work will be more
agreeable than ifyou went alone. Ifyou finda feel-
in..' or lassitude coming over you caused by not
weather or too much running, you must go very-
easy, htase up in (our work during the last week
and regulate your thirst as well as yon can so as not
to drink 100 much, lor a distance runner should
have rather a dry diet. '"-; plenty of sleep and en-
gage lvnothing which tends to excitement and wor-
ilriient. You should run ivery day, hut vary* dis-
tance and speed inaccordance with your feelings.

A CHANCE FOB SULLIVAN.
In case Sullivan should fail to meet Peter

Jacksou or Joe McAuliffela the ring,a man has
been dlscoveied In Hussla who otters to tackle
the great John L. in an eatlug contest for any
amount ofmoney the American may name. Only
a few days ago the Russian, for a wager, con-
sumed lhe hind quarter ofa large ox In twenty-
fi'i.i-hours, together with __

pounds nt fat and a
poipoitionate quantity of melted butler. Later
on be ale a mixture of boiled rice and butler,
weighing together 28 pounds.

Sullivan Is no slouch at eating, and if a purse
ol $25,000 Is offered by auy of lb*slaughter-
house clubs, a chewing match willsurely be con-
summated.

ItIs pretty evident O'Connor was getting Im-
patient at the dodging around of the Australian
scullers. On Am II8:0 he announced that |he
canned Hie championship, and if bis challenge
to row for Ihe title was not accepted be would
sail on the __d lost, for America. This evidently
brought Stansbury's backers to terms and a race
was ranged forJuue 23d.

The ( ra-per built boat aud tbe sculls used by
Searle InIns race with O'Connor on tbe Thames. ariived at Sydney, New South Wales, on Febru-
r-ry 15tb, and were taken to the Mercantile-
Club's shed. Itis said the boat and sculls will
le presented by Messrs. Spencer to the Govern-
ment of the colony, to be placed Inthe museum
as a lasting memento to the young champion,
whose practice boat, tbe James Yates, has been
presented toMr.Searle St. by ihe Spencers.

JIISCE_.LANEI.__.

The Prince of Wales will be present at the
great tenuis match which willbe played at Dub-
lin,Ireland, on the 2Gtb lost, between Pettlttof
Boston and Saunders of England for the world's
championship.

lo an athletic club meeting held at a suburban
biaudy-shop. the owner, William Tuerk, aged
33, proved himself to be the strongest man in
Yieuua. tie used a pair of dumb-bells weighing
136 pound, apiece, lifted an iron bar weighing

CO pounds with one baud and swung Itover his
he d, and raised above bis head an Iron bar
weighing300 pouuds. lie also raised a cask of
water aud sand weighing177 pounds, taking It
at Hie narrow edge round the bottom. Similar
feats have never before been accomplished lo
Vienna.

William Peach, the veteran Illawarra sculler,
ls of opinion that O'Connor will not be fast
enough todefeat Australia's best men.

The foot-racing Association of California has
derided Ural the next Sheffield handicap willbe
Held at Cential Park on June titli. Next week
men will be put to work on the track, leveling
ground and laying down cinders.

The I'olic- Ambulance.
The new patrol wagon for the Police De-

partment arrived yesterday from Chicago

and was driven to the old City Hall. On
its way across town itattracted the atten-
tion of people on the streets, and was quite
a curiosity at police headquarters. - It is
similar to the recognized styles of police
rnuibulances, one of which has been in use
in Oakland for some time past, and as the
initialsof the Chicago department decorate
its sides, ithas evidently done service in
that city. When the patrol signal system
will have been erected, the wagon willbe
put intouse. -

Keicued tlte rrisnner.
Andrew Bardstrap, who for five or six

years was employed In the wine cellar of
the Baldwin, was discharged several weeks
ago, and attributed his dismissal to a well-
known attache of the hotel called "Old
Silas." Bardstrap visited the hotel last
night and became so abusive to Silas that

he was placed under arrest by Special Offi-
cer Jackson, who escorted bis prisoner to-
ward the Southern Police Station. At the
corner of Fifthand Howard streets a num-
ber of Bardstrap's friends attacked Jack-
son, knocked him down ana rescued his
prisoner. Bardstrap returned to the hotel
and was arrested by Officer Campbell. At
the City Prison a pistol was found inhis
possession, and he was charged with carry-
ing a concealed weapon.

THE POLITICAL FUDDLE.
Temporary Organization of Democratic

Iroe lie: Clubs.-
The Democratic County Committee met

last night at the rooms on Market street,
with Max Popper in the chair and J. H.
Long as Secretary, to complete arrange-
ments for to-day's enrollment and tempo-
rary organization of the precinct clubs. The
roll-call showed thirty-one delegates pres-
ent out of a total of sixty-one on the list.

The resignation of John J. Tyrrell of the
Forty-first District was accepted. F. J.
McDeriuott of the Forty-sixth District com-
plained that the 200 good sound Democratic
votes in his district bad not been properly
recognized iv the representation on the En-
rolling Committee. The location of the
polling-places in saloon back rooms was
also objected to by the speaker.

C. A. Buckley's motion that each precinct
in each district be given representation, if
not already rcpreseuted, was carried, and
Mr. McDeriuott was made correspondingly
happy.

Changes in the location of polling-places
in .several districts were made. The Secre-
tary was instructed, on motion by C. A.
Buckley, to issue supplementary enrolling
lists to all precincts applying for them.

After representatives from the Forty-
eighth District had had a livelydiscussion
as to where certain precincts should be
polled, the meeting adjourned.

Tile I'rohibttlonlsts.
The Prohibitionists will open the cam-

paign with a ratification meeting, in Metro-
politan Temple to-morrow night. Ad-
dresses willbe delivered by Samuel Dickie,
National Chairman ;General John Didwell,
nominee for Governor; Henry French,
nominee for State Treasurer; Cnauncey 11.
Dunn, nominee for Attorney-General.

North Folnt Club.
The regular weekly meeting of the North

Point Social and Political Club was held at
1325 Sansome street last night, President
T. Tierny in the chair. John Doyle made
some remarks that were well received.
Several uew members signed the roll.

-mm. 1 1
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LIBRAE.' GUABASTOKS.

The Trustees Will Force Tliein to Pay
for Lost Hooks.

Atthe meeting of the Free Library Trus-
tees last evening, Librarian Cheney ex-
plained that since November, ISS7, when he
assumed charge, the loss of books in two
sections of the library had been found, by
investigation, to aggregate eighty-six vol-
umes, or a possible loss in the entire library
of600 books.

There were formerly three methods by
which loss of books was entailed: First,
those taken out on cards and unreturned;
second, those taken out on duplicate door-
checks, made by splitting tlie pasteboard
cheek used, and third, those stolen by em-
ployes. The latter cause Mr. Cheney re-
garded as very slight indeed. Since the in-
troduction of brass checks, the second cause
has been overcome. The main difficulty
still remains, viz., the loss by cards.

Of the eighty-six volumes lost, fifty-eight
were by this means, and Mr. Cheney sug-
gested to the board that ittake measures to
compel guarantors to pay the value of lost
books. The three lawyers on the board
thought it might be well to enforce the
library's claims through the courts, and be-
sides recovering the money due the library
force the guarantors to pay more money as
costs. With this idea in view, the matter
was referred to the Book Committee, with
power to act. *

The branch librarians were directed to
prepare complete lists of the books under
their charge for use in the main library.

Aset ofrules regulating the forfeiture of
pay by employes for absence and the com-
pensation of substitutes was reported by
Trustee Joseph O'Connor, and, after con-
siderable discussion, was again referred to
the special committee having itin charge.

Augustus Layer was allowed $150 for
services as architect in fitting up the new
library, and demands amounting to
$3033 'M were audited.

AUSTKALIA.
A Lecture by a Treacher Who Lived Blx-

teen Years There.
Eev. T. C. Curtis, pastor of tbe Woodbrldee

I're.byteriao Chinch, lectured last night at
Calvary Church ou "Australia As It Was and As
ItIs," with personal reminiscences of the lec-
turer during sixteen years of pastoral work in
that country.

He began with the historic story of the dis-
covery of the.smaller islands In the Australasian
group, which finallyled to the discovery of Aus-
tralia proper, the expedition of Captain Cook
and the settlement of Sydney by Captain Phillips
with bis baud of convict prisoners.

The natives bad traditions to explain the ap-
pearance of tbe newcomers, much like those of
the American Indians on ibe hrsi appearance of
while men on these shores. The speaker main-
tained that civilized men weie justifiable Intak-
ing tbe country from ihese savages, lo extend
the influence of civilization and Christianity, and
to make room for the teeming millions of
Christendom.

The "bush-rangers," who for long after the ar-
rival of Captain Phillips made ihe country
dangerous with their bloody robberies, had nowdlsaupeaied entirely. Next were described by
the lecturer the soil, climate and vegetation of
.New Soutb Wales, alluding also to the harbors
and cities of the Island, the botanical and
zoological gardens, paiks, museums, art Institu-
tions and the flue quality of aichlteciure lv Syd-
ney.

Governor Lord Harrington, he said, Is much
liked by the people of New South Wales, and thePremier, Sir Henry Park, Is chiefly Interested In
eileciing a colonial aud imperial federation that
would give the colonies voice lv the geueiai gov-
ernment ol Great Britain.

After a few remarks on the politics of the
various colonies the lecture was closed with
some .gores relative to toe production aud com-merce of the country.

\u25a0
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_l'CAN_<t PUNISHED.

Sentence of a Druggist Who Mailed Im-
, .(roper Circulars.
Thomas E. McCann, the Stockton drug-

gist, charged by the Society for the Pre-
vention of Vice last July with mailing
medical circulars containing Indecent
literature, was sentenced by Judge Hoff-
man yesterday to two years' imprisonment
in the State Prison with hard labor;

McCann fled to Canada last August, when
out on bonds of SIOOO, but on April3d was
arrested by Postoffice Inspector Fleming at
Bloomington, 111., and returned to this
city. He pleaded guilty a week ago and
was ordered to appear for sentence yester-
day. Judge Hoffman gave McCann a lec-
ture, which the prisoner will, no doubt,
consider in his cell. The Judge considered
the distribution of these circulars a source
of demoralization and dissemination of a
knowledge of practices from which every
father would carefully guard his child.
There was no telling into whose hands the
hurtful circulars might fall when sent
through the mails, or what the result might
be.

McCann is the father of two small
children now in the San Francisco Found-
lingHome, one of whom is pining away be-
cause she cannot see him. He left the
court-room without betraying auy emotion.

He Wanted a Welkin.
lie was evidently from the country, and

when he went down to the boat-landing at
the foot of Clay street yesterday morning
and found that there were no boats going
off to the Charleston and that she was not
open to Inspection he was greatly disap-
pointed. He went off and imbibed a few
times and then returned to the end of the
new wharf and took a good look at the
noble cruiser.

Seemingly satisfied, lie walked back up
the dock and meeting John Kngel, the boat-
man, said: "Have yer got any welkins
around here?" "Welkins, welkins,'-' said
Johnny, "no; we have lots of Whitehalls
though. What's a blooming welkin any-
how?"

"Well,"said the granger, "1 come down
from irekaon purpose to see and go on
board the Cnarleslon. Up our way when
we have a jollificationwo 'make the welkin
ring, ns our paper up there says. Now1ye seen the Charleston and you just bring
on your old welkin aud I'llmake it ring."
He will go back to Yreka without his
welkin.

Received Stolen Gooda.
P. Kibnlzi, a junk-dealer on Stockton

street, was arrested yesterday morning by
Officer E. M. Egan on a eh arge of receiving
stolen goods. Itis said he bought about
800 pounds of lead and solder, which had
been stolen by Albert I)uket, Joseph Le-
levre, Andrew Sonello and Frank Dondaro
Irom a water-front plumbing-shop a few
days ago.

*
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\u25a0Jurors In Contempt.

Judge Shatter has issued attnehmen ts for
the arrest of the following-named jurors,
who failed to answer to their names when

called yesterday morning: J. Gaillurd,
Oscar Greenbaum, Morris Schloss, Joseph
Evans. John Landers, John Hooker, John
P. McGlynn, Jacob Haaf, L. Levin and F.
K. Webster.

From January Ist to May Ist the ship-
ments from - Huron, Fresno County,' were
as follows: 51,608 sheep, 100 cattle and 905,-
--523 pound* of wool.

ACROSS THE BAY.

Cadet H..gru<ier Rewarded for
His Bravery.

A Couple Who Would Ba Karried
—

Hay-

wards and San Leandro Elections.

Alameda and Berkeley.

J. H. Woodard of Ihls city presented Cadet
Thomas I*. Magruder of the United States
cruiser Charleston, with a gold watch and chain,
the back being engraved with the cadet's mono-
gram and the following inscription: "From Mr.
and Mrs. J. U. VVo_d_rd to Thomas F. Ma-
gi Oder, U. S. N.,in apiueciation ot his courage
May 2,1890, In San Francisco Bay." The pres-
entation took place while Mr. Woodard was the
guest of Admiral Brown at his quarters on Mon-
day, ahd was occasioned by an act on tbe part of
the cadet, by which, ou Friday last, be prevented
a panic on board a steam-launch belonging to the
Charleston. The launch was filled with return-'
ing visitors, principally ladies, and Incommand
of Mr. Alagruder, when 11sprung a leak and he
gau filling. By speaking to the passengers Ina
reassuring manner aud otherwise exhibiting
great coolness and presence ofmind, the young
gentleman prevented a calamity, which might
otherwise have resulted In lhe death of several
persons.

The flag of the Harrison-street School was
raised yesterday afternoon. The Superintendent
of Schools aud a number of School Directors
were present. The flag was pieseuted by a lit-
tle girl,named Flora Madden, aud the response
was made by School Director Cbartraud.

AND
_____ _____

_lAl__l_tD.

Salvador Franco seemed a license about a
week ago to marry Sarah Garcia, aged 17 years,
who resides at I.iverniore. Accompanied by her
he appeared before Father Towers at Livermore
aud asked the piles! to unite them in marriage.
The priest asked a few questions, aud ascertain-
ing that the couple are first cousins, declined to
marry them. Franco asked for tbe letdiu of his
marriage license, as he was desirous of going
befoie a Justice of the Peace to have the cere-
mony t>erlornied. Father Powers also declined
to return lhe license. The couple, thereupon,
found It necessary to postpone the wedding.
Franco again appeared at the County Clerk's of-
fice yesteiday and secured another marriage
license, and lasl eveulug tbe couple was married
by nilaccommodating Justice of the Peace.

Charles Krainiii, the well-known brewer and
former pariuer of the late Joseph Dieves, is dan-
gerously 111 Willi tntlammatioii of tho bowels and
his life Is despaired of. Last ulght poiiiuiiilts
was threatened, and lt was feared that be would
no', liveuntil morning. Uuce during lire evening
his death was falsely reported.

FLED WITH Till.DOOM-SEALERS.
When the flee-10-the-mouulalus craze struck

Mrs. Woodworm's converts lv Oakland, among
the doom-sealers most affected by the wild
prophecy was Frederick Scheuler, an East Oak-
land teamster, He fled Irom the prophesied
wrath to come, also from a large number of
creditors, to whom be owed divers sums of
money. Scheuler also left behind in bis frenzied
flight to the highlands twenty head of horses
and four wagons. Since the doom-sealers' ex-
odus Scheuler has not been beard from, nor
have his creditors been able to recover their
dues. They therefore attached his goods and
chattels, whicli were sold at Sheriff's sale yester-
day tosatisfy judgments obtained against him.

The high-license ticket was elected at Hay-
wards on Monday, and the successful candidates
are: Trustees— U. W. Gordon, M.C. Peterson,
L.Linektn, A. li.Ackermaii, Daniel Luce; Clerk,
James A. Collins; Assessor, A. It.Hall; Mar-
shal, W. J. -Carnage; Treasurer, i*.B.Itussell.

Mrs. Mary l.owrle and her children have mort-
gaged to A.Montgomery laud near Cenieiville
for $51,330, due in two years.

C. K. Lewis and wife have mortgaged their
Washington-street property for $17,000 to the
Union Savings Hank.

A DISPOSITION TO COJCCEDE.
The half-holiday proposition is regarded by

the carpenters as indicating a disposition to con-
cede lo their demand-, but stillItdoes not com-
ply With the eight-hour system, and is not sails-
factory to lhe union. Some of the mill-men do
uot favor the proposition at all. but Hieilihy.
Bed & Co., the originators of tbe proposition,
say that they will carry it Intoeffect next Satur-
day. Thus far there has been no conflict to
speak of between employers and workiiiguieu,
and llisprobable that some definite understand-
ing will be rived at lvregaid to the mill-
befoie long.

Ibe regular Republican ticket at San Leau-
dro was defeated by a few voles by me ••Mug-
wump"nek.!, kuown as the People's. The ma-
jority ranged from Ihr c to five votes out of a
total of 327. The Trustee) elected on Mouday
are: A.ii.Cary, 11. F. Llrer, J. M. Estudlllo, B.
D.Gray, B. C. IIawe«; Marshal, L. J.Martin;
Clerk, J. E. Qulon; Treasurer, I*.Meyer: As-
sessor, F.11. Williams.

Tbe lirjaid of Public Works has rejected the
bids for repairing Eighth-street bridge on ac-
count of delects lv them. There will be are-
advertising.

Kate M.Thompson has sued for a divorce from
W. H. Thompson.______

Till:ESTIMATES.
The bids for buildingthe Unitarian Church or

Oakland have been opened ahd louud to be
within the estimates of iho architect. The

pentei work,Including plastering, gas \u25a0 tilting,
plumbing, glazing, wroiiglii-iiou work, baid-
ware, etc, was lei at517.973. The contract lor
brick was let at $1. per Mfor bard and £70 for
pressed, laid In the wall, with _;>oi> additional
for «\u25a0 lliug the sloue lo be used. The slating
willbe laid for £12 a square. The excavation
has already been made, without cost lo the
society.

The members of the New England Society ot
California Pioneers left San Jose at midnight,
via Niles, on their return to Boston. Their
private train consists of an engine, baggage-car
aud the following Pullman sleepers: Abend..liurblde, Liiiana, Monroeville, Capstan-, l'oca-
tello. Ponce de Leon and ludio.

Frank K.Krauth, court-room clerk of Judge
Ellsworth's depar iiiieiit,attended the examina-
tion for tire bar before the Supreme Court, at
Sacramento, on Monday, and received a telegram
yesteiday alteruoou notifying bim that he had
passed.

Fitly vessels unloaded during April at the
Oaklaud Wharf, aud paid $.._ wharfage.

AUmedt.
The police made twenty-four arrests duriug the

mouth of April,all forminor offenses.
The next production of the Alameda Operatic

Society willbe
"The LittleTycoon." Keliearsals

willcommence to-morrow evening.
The fuurih annual excursion and picnic of the

Alameda Sunday-schools willlake place over the
nanow-gauge road to Forest Grove in the Santa
Cm/. Mountains, on Saturday, May 17ih.

The contract to erect the Masonic Building,at
the corner of Park street and Alameda avenue,
lias been award -d to J. 11. Corey, whose bid was
(31,250. work willbe commenced next week,
and ni" corner alone will be laid ou or about
June 10th.

A young man who appeared to be suffering
froma severe form of dementia boarded the cab
of the locomotive of the broad-gauge local yes-
terday morning, and Insisted upon acting as
engineer. lie put bis baud on the throttle and
was about to open it,when be was seized by theengineer and Dreman and ejected irom the irain.
lie is a stranger inAlameda.

The appointment of a City Treasurer willmost
likelybe made I.lire Cliy Trustees to-morrow
evening. The aspirants for the place are J. W.
Clark, Harry Teuny, E. J. Blandlug. M.Smartlaylor. J. C. Fossmg and J. W. Hand. F. K.
Kiautli was also mentioned for the position, but
be has (liawn out, as he Is lhe publisher of thecuy official paper, and, being a coutractor with
tbe city, cannot hold an official position under it.
A marriage license has beeu issued to F. N.Delanoy and Mary K. Hanford. These two were

run lied years ago, and several children were the
issue of their uulon. Delanoy was alone lime aprosperous real estate agent and builder in Ala-
meda, and made quite a fortune iii outside spec-
ulation-. He then lost his wealth, domestic dis-
cord followed, ami a divorce was the result. He
Is prosperous once more, and be willlead to the
altar the mother of his children.

Berkeley,
St. Mark's Protestant Episcopal Church has

elected William T. Welcker, J. G. Trimble and
'

Arthur Oxleyas delegates to.the Diocesan Con-
vention.

Itls rumored that the temperance people Id-
tend to make Investigation to learn whether
liquor ls sold at any of the supposed saloons
wiihinone mile of the University.

The second session of the Students' Conven-
tion for the nomlnsllou of town officers will be-
held this eveulug. The old political war-horses
of the town have become greatly alarmed over
this demonstration ot lire students, who think
that they bold the balance of power lv the com-ing election.

The Nuu-I'ariisati Tax-pavers have made tbe
following nominations: Trustee from EastBerkeley, P. Klckard;from West Berkeley. Sam-
uel Hey wood: School Electors, Chauucey Unities
and G. A. Schuster; Town Marshal, George
Schmidt; Clerk, C. 11. Speare; Treasurer,
Thomas llann; Assessor, E. J. Stewart; Justice
ol the Peace, Itlchard Lloyd; Constables, A. F.Founzo W. J. Curtis.

Into Against lino.
The hearing of the case of James Casey,

charged with passing counterfeit of coin,
will be held to-day in the United States
District Court, as he has asked for a trial.
lie was indicted with James Burlingham,
who pleaded cuilty Monday. Casey is
quite sick and without money or attorneys.

German Saloon-Keepers nnd Soda.
A meeting of the stockholders in the Lib-

erty Soda Works Company, an organization

inaugurated by the majority
"
of the .Ger-

.man saloon-keepers for the purpose of man-
ufacturing soda water at low prices, was
held yesterday afternoon with Vice-Presi-
dent J. Straub in the chair. .The object of
the meeting was to vote on a proposition to
increase .the capital stock fromSGOOO to
320,000. A motion to this effect was unani-
mously carried. Two-thirds of the total
stock was represented.

FINDINGS APPROVED.
The Final Act in the Seventh In-

fantry Court- Martial.

Major-General W. H. Dimond, N. G. C, yes-
terday made publicthe findings and sentences in
tne cases of Colonel VS. H. H. Russell and Lieu-
tenant-Colonel A. T. Palmer, of tbe Seventh
Infantry, N. G.C., of the First Brigade, tried
recently by court-martial at Los Angeles.

The court found the Colonel guilty or the fol-
lowing charges: (1) Conduct unbecoming an
officer and gentleman; <2) conduct totbe preju-
dice of good order and militarydiscipline; (.3)
neglect of duty; (5) disobedience of lawful com-
mand of superior officer; (6) violation of the
Twentieth Article of War. and not guiltyon the
fourth charge— misappropriating Slate and
corps funds. Ou four specifications tocertain
charges he was found uot guilty,and two others
were withdrawn, while another, upon which he
was found guiliy,was modified, to the effect that
lie failed and neglected to keep a proper account
of the funds of the Faille Corps of Los Angeles
while lis Treasurer, between June 9, 1881, andJuly 1, 1889.

The court sentenced Colonel Itussell to be
discharged from the service of the N. G.0. and
these proceeding". Undines and sentence General
Dimond has approved without comment.

LieiiteuKiit-Culoiii'l Palmer was found not
guiltyof conduct unbecoming au officer and a
gentleman, but guiltyof conduct prejudicial togood order and military discipline. He was
sentenced toa public reprimand by the Division
Commander and suspension of rank for three
months.

General Dimond modifies the sentence as fol-lows:
'Ihe sentence of the court Inthis case Is modifiedby striking out from said sentence the words

"andhy suspension from rank for tlie term of three
mouths," and the seuteuce so modified is approved,
and the Division Commander does hereby repri-
mand said Lieutenant-Colonel A. T. Palmer for be-
In.guiltyof conduct prejudicial to good order andmilitary discipline, and takes this occasion to re-mind mis uttii'i-r Hint it is impossible to enforce or-
der and discipline in the ranks of the National
(iiisrrlif an ollicer docs not hold himself to thesame strict rules that he applies to the men over
whom he is placed In command.

The downfall of Colonel itussell willbe re-
gretted by many, for none can deny his soldierly
qualities and bis service. He wav la October,
1800, Captaiu ol Company A,One Hundred and
Forty-Oral liegimeut, Virginia State Militia;lv
July, 1801, Captain ofCompany V,of the lour
"est Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and in
August Lieutenant-Colonel. He was elected
Captain of the liagle Corps (A. of the Seventh
Infantry. N. G. C). iv June, 1881; was pro-
moted Major lv August, 1885, aud Colonel iv
May. 1888.

Lieutenant-Colonel Palmar bas served iv the
Massachusetts Volunteer Militia,and in the Con-
necticut National Guard; elected First Lieuten-
ant lv the Pomona OilyGuard lv April,1880,
which was his lirst connection with the N. G. C,
and atler rising to the rank of Captain In Octo-ber, 1887, jumped to the Lieutenant-Colonelcy
iv .May, 1888;

THE FORTHCOMING FAIR.
A Large Space to Be Uevoted to Electrical

Exhibits,
A meeting of the Board of Trustees of the

Mechanics' Institute was held last evening
at the Library, 31 Post street, President
David Kerr in the chair.

The use of tha Exposition Building hav-
ing been granted to the Pioneers aud tho
Native Sons of the Golden West on the Bth,
9th and 10th of September, tor the purpose
of celebrating the fortieth anniversary of
the admission of California into the Union,
it was announced that the opening of the
annual fair had been postponed until
Thursday. September ISth. It will close
on Saturday, October 2.lth. The machinery
department will be open for the reception
of goods on and alter September Ist, and
the main building on aud after September
lath.

Librarian Wilson's report showed receipts
for the last month of $1812 _8. One new-
life member was elected and the names of
41 new members presented for approval.
Tbe accessions of books to the library were
312 bound volumes and illpamphlets. Mrs.
H. H. Day of ltedlands, Cal., donated to
the library a large box of mineral speci-
mens.

The Secretary's report showed a balance
en hand in the Library Fund of $504 84, in
the Sinking Fund of$1.6963, in the Pavilion
Fuud of $196- 7. and in the Folsom-street
Dot Fund of $1500.

A resolution introduced by Trustee
George E. Dow was unanimously adopted,
to the effect that at the forthcoming exhibi-
tion the whole of the Grove-street side of
the Pavilion or as much thereof as may benecessary shall be devoted to the exhibition
of electrical apparatus and appliances, and
the Secretary was instructed to notify
all agents and manufacturers of electrical
apparatus to make early application lorspace.

A D_A__o-,D TRANSACTION.
Suit to .Recover Money I'aid for Some of

the Precious Stones.
Suit was begun in the Superior Court

yesterday by George M.Ferine against A.
W. Stolt to recover 5-000 and to cancel an
agreement between the parties. Itis al-
leged that on August 27, 1889, it was agreed
that the defendant would sell to the plain-
tiff two diamond ear-rings for which S.'SOOO
would be paid iv installments ofs___, it be-
ing provided, however, that upon the re-
turn of plaintiff's father to this State the
diamonds should be submitted to him for
bis opinion as to their value. If the father
gave itas his opinion that tho diamonds
«ere of less value than $3000 the plaintiff
should have the option withina reasonable
time thereafter to cancel said agreement,
and defendant would upon the delivery of
the diamonds return all sums that had been
paid.

Ferine's father upon bis return said that
tho diamonds were not worth over $1400.
At this time plaintiff had paid £2000. On
the •.'.'th of last month he visited Stott and
expressed his dissatisfaction with the bar-
gain and requested the return of the S_ooo
in exchange for the diamonds. Stott re-
fused to pay over the money, hence the suit._ —

.——__,

A Thief of Time.
Yesterday morning a young man, who

gave the name of M. A. Graham, walked
into W. Little's office in the Mechanics'
Mill, corner of Mission and Fremontstreets, and stole an eight-day clock from
the walL He was seen by the mill em-
ployes escaping with liis booty and arrested
and turned over to a police officer, who
booked him at tho South Harbor Station on
a charge of petty larceny.

Bo»»ti or Ills •\u25a0 full."
John Winrow was taken in custody yes-

terday morning and charged with carrying
a concealed weapon. He claims that he has
a friend named Collins, whose "pull"will
be sure to secure Ins acquittal.

Hkadaciik, Indigestion and all disorders of
the Liver, Simmons Liver Itegulator surely
cures. . •

A Demented Cook.
E. Bertola, a native of Switzerland, aged

'JO and a cook by occupation, was sent to
the Stockton Asylum yesterday. He has
gone crazy through marital infelicity and
threatens to hang himself. He has twice
before been confined in the Stato asylums.

The Bank for prudent business men— tbe
Paclllc Bank of Sau Francisco, Frank V. Mc-
Donald, Cashier. «

_^- .
A 11.-lil li' Society*

The California Mutual Indemnity Com-
pany has been incorporated for beneficial
purposes, with James McCaw. J. H. Boyd,
W. S. r.anlwell, F. A.Forsyth and X.. 11.
Richards as Directors. There is no capital
stock. •

Ifyou feel all broke up and out of sorts agi-
tate your Liver with Simmons Liver Regulator.

*

Sales of Licenses.
The report of License Collector T. I.

O'Brien for the month of April,filed with
the Supervisors, shows the salo of 3078 li-
censes, from which tbe city received $37,845.

E_tiiTE_i.ro has the ouly reliable methods to
St defective sight. 427 Kearny street.

•
DOLPHIN' club Picnic— The Dolphin Swim-

mine and Boating Club have made final arrange-
ments for their twelfth annual excursion and
picnic to be held at the Big Trees, Sauta Cruz
Mountains, on Sunday next.

\u25a0 \u25a0
,
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AUCTION SALES. _-:-"*•'>

CONTINUATION!

HAGGIN HORSE SALE!

jnt*& jX~f*iS _*_^_r
*^

\u25a0/*-*•-^ yt-**

THIS DAY.

WEDNESDAY MAY7, 1890

At11_. ic., at
'

Railroad Stablea,

Cor. Turk and Steiner Sts., San Francisoo.

100 HEAD

DRAFT MARES AND GELDINGS
WILL BE SOLD.

ALSO....

SHETLAND PONIES.

R11.1.l & CO., Auctioneers,
It 32 Montgomery Street, 8.P.

AUCTION!
OTS I_lJ_____l___Vl_ CItEDIT

WEDNESDAY,
WEDNESDAY ...May 14, 1800

12 o'clock m., at Salesroom,
413 rine St. (Nevada Block Building),

0r....

SUNSET HEIGHTS BLOCK 882!
INSUBDIVISIONS OF

50--FINE BUILDING LOTS-50-
AS I'KK DIAGRAM.
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M STREET.

———
J street proposed cable franchise granted. H

street. Park and Ocean Kailroad.

rOOI—KH GATE FrIIIK.
Onlya few blocks from Golden Uate Park, elevated

position, commanding a line view of the park;
marine view of the Paclflc Ocean; sheltered from
the winds. linpcrtant improvements are rapidly
centering in this locality. Just the place for alive
Investment— advance. Fortunes are made
quicklybyInvesting near large public parks.

Kzamlne this property before the day of sale.
Take llaigbt-street cable to terminus, then take
steam-cars, get off at Seventeenth-street station;
macadamized road to tbe property; auction flag on
the premises.

TKKMS—OnIy one-third cash; balance in equal
payments, or.e-tbird In one year, oue-lbird ln two
years; Interest 7 per cent on deferred payments.

Title perfect: abstract up to day of sale. Taxes
paid to June 30,1890.

tS- For farther particulars, catalogues, etc., ap- -
ply to .-,.-.

WILLIAMBUTTERFIELD &CO.
Beal Estate Agents and Auctioneers.,

418 Tine St. (Nevada Block Building).
my47 11U4t r

IJ*IIInfItis a fact universally conceded
If 111 ftU|_ thai the K-tabk surpasses allotherRNHut^^pinMnQ

A. _. BANCKOFr *CO., _T. 111 illIIA
132 1'Jit street. IIi1V VjalWei I'M.B .- \u25a0\u25a0 .

apctionsai.es.

GEO. F. LAMSON,
AUCTIONEEE & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

425 Kearny St.. between California and Plna.

THIS DAY.
Wednesday May 7, 1890,

At 11o'clock a. m., on the premises,
.6i» O'FAItItELLSTKEET, NEAB HIDE,

IWILL SELL....

THE FURNITURE OF RESIDENCE,... COa_PRI_INC....
Parlor Upholstery, Sofa, Divan, Easy Cbalrs and

Kockers, ivplush, raw silk and tapestry; parlorTables; Pictures: Ornaments; Lace Curtains;
"Window Draperies; Mantel Mirrors;Fine Rugs;
Body Brussels Carpets: Hall and Stair Carpets;
two Eastern Walnut Chamber suits: Extra Bu-reaus and Three-quarter Bedsteads Ward-

'
robes; Spring and Hair Mattresses: White
Blaukets and Spreads; Pillows; HailHat-Stand; i
Sideboard: Extension Table: Dining Chairs:improved Kan_e, withother articles.

Si- 11MS Cash.
uiy6 2t OEO. F.LAMSON. Auctioneer.

BELMONT!

ATAUCTION!
SATURDAY.

SATI'KDAY .MAT10,1890
At 12 o'clock m., on the grounds,

100 BEAUTIFUL LOTS
....AND....

Acreage Property
....AT....

BELMONT!
Ailj.iiiiug the S. P. R. R. Station.

SPECIAL EXCURSION!

—ROUND TRIP
—

50c
Tickets on sale on and after Wednesday at Third

and Townsend sts., Valencia- st. depot, 613 Market
st. and at our office.

Leaves Third and Townsend sta. at 10
A. M. and Valencia at Depot at 10:10
A. "SI.; returning;, leaves Belmont at 4:30
P. M,on

Saturday, May 10.*3" Tickets on sale at S. P. K.R. offices and at our
office.

Band of Music! Free Collation!

TI3Iir_CS.

One-third Cash, balance in one and two
years.

BELMONT
Is tbe verynearest part of the great and beautiful
Santa Clara Valleyto San Francisco. No such cli-
mate as It enjoys can be found elsewhere in so short
distance from tbe metropolis; nochangeofcars.no
water to cross Inreaching lt. Itls one of the most
charming and picturesque spots in California; was
selected by Kalstou as his borne, because of its
proximityand charms; it ls the site of the Great
Sharon Country Seat; itIs less than one hour from
San Francisco now, and willbe only halt that time
by the new time-table; It has the finest private
school in the State; ithas grown more rapidly than
any other place between San Francisco and San
Jose in the last two years; is improving rapidly; a
buildingboom is going on there now; has Spring
Valley water supply. At Belmont the mountains
come down to the hay shore, the harsher features of
the coast climate are modified to a balmy and peren-
nial spring time, and the bosom of the Santa Clara
Valley and the wbolo of Saa Francisco Bay, with
its grand environment, are spread before the en-
raptured eye.

CARNALL-FITZHUGH-
V;HOPKINS CO.,

624 Market Street. S. F.
my. SnTuTf 5t \u25a0

-
\u25a0

Weekly Call $1.25 per Year

ATTCTION SALES.

IW*_lo7-4P9 M9NTGPMERY STREET
SAN FRANCISCO CAL

fULL(HAR6ETAK_NOf PROPERTY j

AT AUCTION!
THE

Maconflray Bali!
TO-MORROW.

THURSDAY MAY8, 1800
AT 13 O'CLOCK NOON,

Centrally Located Business Property
Almost 100 Feet Frontage.

SAXSOME STREET, FKOM MARKET TO
CALIFORNIA,

Has undergone greater changes during the past threeyears than any other down-town street in our city.
Itis now, indisputably, the barking and Insurance
street, and property there is rapidly enhancing Invalue.

The lot we offer Is one ot the most desirable on
the street; being L shaped, it has a frontajc on
Banaome and Pine streets together of almost one
hundred feet. The opportunities lor Improvingthis
lot. when the present leases expire, wilt surprise themost sanguine. We can safely guarantee half a
dozen offers to lease for hanking and Insurance In-
stitutions.

US* Sale willbe subject toa lease on said prem-
ises runninguntil the Ist day of July, I___.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE:
Cash ingold coin of the United States. Ten per

cent of the purchase money to be paid to the Auc-
tioneer onthe day of sale, balance on confirmation
of sale by Superior Court. Deed at expense of pur-
chaser.

Taxes for fiscal year 1890-91 to be paid by the
purchaser.

A3**For fullparticulars, catalogue and diagrams,
etc., apply to

SHAINWALD, BUCKBEE & CO.,
-07-409 Montgomery Street.

>_nra_l_.B SONS « CO., Auctioneers.ap»o my_ 5 78 5t

GRAND AUCTION SALE
RICH AND ELECANT FURNITURE,

wood -upright piano,

Axminster and Body Brussels Carpets, Etc.
M.,T. Simmons, Auctioneer. Will Sell To-Morrow, Thursday, May Sth, at 11

O'Clock A. M., at the Resilience. 2018
Rush st., near Itui-liriiiair,Allof the Ele-
gant I'.irlnr. Mcd anil Dining Room
Furniture, Grand Knrrr-nnod l*i>right
Piano. Ilrlc-a-Ilrac. French Plate Man-
tel Mirror,French Risque and Other
Handsome Parlor Ornaments. Line Kn-

? raving*. Writer Colors and I'.-ilntirgH,
•ortieres, Turkish Easy Chairs, Clipper

I'dge Lounges, lllvans anil Sofas, Par-
lor Etageres, Axminster and Wilton
Brussels Carpets, Itu.i,Etc.- ... COXStSTINO IN- PART 0F....

One Cabinet Urand IlaydimKosewood Upright llano.Fancy Stool aud Cover; Large Flench I*late Mantel
Mirror: _ Elegant Parlor-sets In the latest shades ot
satin hroeatelle and silk plush, with maroon plushborders; Handsome Odd Fleces of Klch Farlor
Upholstery; Hand-polished Kastern Walnut and
Antique Oak lied-room seta, with French Plate Mir-rors: Spring and Curled Hair Mattresses; Down.
Feather Pillows and other lleddlng; Axminster Car-
pets; Eastern Walnut and Oak Wardrobes: Chif-
foniers and Etageres, Cherry Sideboard and Filler
Extension Table, with Chairs: Fine Sewing Machine-Large Walnut Hall Slaud: Hall and Stair Carpets;
Fine China and Grass Ware, and a large Hue of other
fine goods too numerous to mention.

M.J.SIMMONS, Auctioneer.
a_" N. I!.— above goods are all In first-class

condition and are of the latest styles and best l-.rr.t-
ern make.

- . my7'it '•\u25a0

GEORGE F. LAMSON,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

425 Kearny St.. bet. California and l'lax

TO-MORROW.
Thursday...

—
May 8, 1890,

At 11o'clock a. it.,on the premises,
600 SI'TTEK STREET, NEAR MASON,

....IWILL SELL....

THE ELEGANT FURNITURE OF RESIDENCE,... .COMPRISING. *.. '
First-class Cabinet Grand Upright Piano, of luag--

niilcent tone, Stoddard Jt Co. (New. York)
makers, in first-class order; Elegant Parlor Up-
holstery: Elegant French-plate '.Mantel Mirror-
Eiegant Ebon Parlor Cabinet; Elegant Cen-
ter lable;Lace Curtains: Body Brussels Car-,, pots: Flue Kugs; two Eastlake Walnut Chamber
Suits: Fine Cherry Chamber Suit; Kleg.iutBurrFolding Bed. mirror front; Best Spring and
White lialrMattresses; "Feather Pillows ;White
Blankets and Spreads: Elegant Sporting Hat-Maud; Fine Walnut Dining-room Furniture;
China, Glass and Plated Ware: Fine Bauge,
with other choice articles. .

__T 1l rills r ,,rr.
[ my7.2t

--
-ISO. F, LA_t._X, Auctioneer.*;"

*_I.._LLA__OrS.

/*onily\
fflfMTehave sold 170 lots in^GL

St the past 30 days. Every one In
S who goes to see them becomes 1
H a buyer. We have only 130 if
Br left now, and ifyou want one B
wiyou must come at once, a
«lRemember that these JOyfe. lots are on the _^y

/l3o\Mline of the Howard-street^Bcable extension, between *
§[ 28th and 331 streets. Prices B
1$125 to $400. Fay all cash H
Hif you like, or if you pre- m
Wafer, you can pay $25)5.
T^down and $15 per M

month until paid

/lots\ijFfor. with interest at 7^
m per cent (bank rates). V
\u25a0>•! You will find our car- 1
» riages at the end of the IB

Valencia-street cable-line, Jg
>k ready to take you M

/left7\a to the lots free of charge, M
8 EVERY DAY. 1
\u25a0 Salesmen and maps on JE

the ground and at the B

SYNDICATE
INVESTMENT

COMPANY,
= 607 Market Street,

UNDER GRAND HOTKL.
mya 7p i*i «tfaß

100 CHOICE LOTS
SOUTH OF THE PARK FOR SALE

BY
WM. LANGE &*• CO.,

K-al Estate Agents, 304 Montgomery St.
Kirinquire Immediately. riyß 7p 3t

:AUCTION SALES.

EDWARD 8. SPEAR & Ga,
Furniture, Book and \u25a0 General .Auctioneer.,

31 and 33 Sutter Street. -
«„-..„ r.

THIS DAY.WEDNESDAY, May 7th, 1890. at 10 o'clock a. m.,
we willsell Inour salesrooms. Nos. Sl-3H Sutter St.,
the KUSUANT FIXTI'KES AND STOCK OF A
SALOON, removed to our store for convenience ofsale, comprising: One Elegant Walnut-Top Coun-
ter: l'ar Mirrors: Four Swing Doors;Pictures; CardTables; Liquors; Ulatnware: Incandescent

-
UasLights; etc. _Sr_WAl__ 8. SI'KAK*CO., -

«'J*7 It . 31aud 33 Sutter st. ,

„^__-. .__
~.-^^^-_^^_.~_.-_^-_-__-___.-^_^____^_.

MISCEI.I_ANEOTJS.

Ringing Words from Grateful Hearts
Cuticura Remedies

The Greatest Skin Cures, Blood Purifiers and Humor Reme-
dies the World Has Ever Known

Covered with Sores An Awful Sore Limb AFearful Psoriasis Raw with EczemacaseTwh«eVZv._ r, D
X_

A
*Di""Jk" two *?', **"*,year, I™ almost crippled with a° My disease (psoriasis) <"*«broke out on myleft lam cured of a loathsome disease, eczema In It,

wTmth.ca.eof abo

"""
_T"___ __T uf UT- '°™'? my*"" '°

my™"°;th. cheek, spreading a"° my nose, and almost cor- worst stage. 1 tried different doc or, and be'"_a" and^T^rrT, aUd a "*"°ld
- "'

I
*!» WM ent

'
rely ° 'and V" flesh was one mass •«"my face. IIran into my eyes, and th.phy- through the hospital, but all to no purpose. Them.r"lng^om_ic7 "»""'^C™dlt,on* ,

t
_ """'—* So»e physicians pronounced It Incura- ..clan was afraid Iwould lose my eyesight alto- disease covered my who body from the top of-

Z.S_S_ v,,Pte ',C°Tered Wlth B
°

reS
- X_ to We

- ""
ad dimlnlshed »"ont one-third the alze of gether. Itspread all over my head, and my hair myhead to the sole, of ray feet My hair all canef_

I
llvia.,lTUaSUll>llUrSPrln!fS,bUt, 'edld D

°'
the °

ther'
'

was '" a hopeless condition. After all fell<""'untilIwa, entirely bald-headed Itthen out.lea.ing me a complete raw sore After trying

ZsZ^-
' "

M
"""'*""

Se'I'° '^ '
ha CCI1' trii"Sa

"
kln4S °fTemedie3 and ependlnB bundred, broke outon my arm « -"«shoulders, untilmy arms everything Iheard of your Cut cuba Rr >,

"'
Sltbott.erorcuT.u Id'd_ Hetookoneando^ °"<»>a™;from whichIgot no relief whatever, Iwas were Just one sore. Itcovered my entire body, my and after using threeltt.es o^_^^_S

_ ™«^s "«™«* ""O'-v-kt. when hi, persuaded to try your CuTrcu_A-B_M nißs. and face, head and shoulders being the worst. The »_-, with Cut.cuba and Cuticuba Soap IflndS_t____.!_f~
h

uld be
-

aDd U
,*

tMlay x r ul "
fouows: After three day.inoticed white scabs fen constantly from my head, shoulders \u25a0» cured at the^ostor about $" Iwon,. __.

°oip inS
°nh,,SOreSaad the Ct,T'CUBA \u25a0-•elded c__ng, 'or the better.and at the end of and arms; the skin would thicken and be red and be without the Cuticuha !_________ In myho "f_oa_ v washing him. He is now fiVe yea"°'

a?e, two months Iwas completely cured. My flesh was very Itchy,and would crack and bleed If scratched. ISAAC H germ am w_<___-_ v

"

and allright. The other case was a disease of the punned, and the bone (which had been exposed Afterspending many hundreds of dollar,, Iwas
'\u25a0—»—"_. Yrurtsboro. N. _..

scalp, which was cured by washing with the Cu-i- forover a year) got sound. The flesh began togrow, pronounced Incurable. Iheard of the Cuticuba
cuba Soap and rubbing lvthe Cuticuba, one bottle and to-day, and for nearly two years past, my leg Is Remkdies, and after using two bottles Cuticuba f_ mm
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of Cuticuba Reso_vknt being used. They have as wellas ever itwas. sound ln every respect aud Resolvent, Icould see a change; and after Ihad wIIC £_SS OI SOfCSproved successful in every case. It Is surprising not a sign of the disease to be seen. taken four bottles, Iwas almost cured; and when I
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how^pldlyachUdwliliiiiproveunder theh- treat- s. G. AIIKR..Dubois, Dodge Co.. a, had used six bottles of Cuticuba Resolvent and .i^lTa^^^tirr.!;^^,.",;
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restored as good as
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My hair 1, ,t cured her also. Igratefully acknowledge that it

suffer and live. Rearing of your O.tic.r.Rf»_- ,
''"Sed tUe CIJTICUKA «*"- f"tored as good a, ever, and so is my eyesight. Iwas Cuticuba that cured me.

hies 1concluded to tr/theJi, know.ng^f th.y ___ ™ian" am tha ''krul to State that after two know of others who have received great benefit Mm kITEbeaui. <.r_„ _v „
ijiesIconcluded to try them, knowingif they did months ot tnelr u3e ,am ent
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happy to say that lam almost ridof the awful sores
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that covered my face and body. Myrace was as bad' _, . -.. - __ . A|__,a_.. CkIIJ o___^l_.
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ifnot worse, than that of Miss Boynton, spoken of IMOt 3Pl-YIDSeOI. 133DV "'""OSI3 00110 dCdO Ih*Te been afflicted since last March witha skin
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covered _«__ scabs "*sores, aud the Itching and

cured. You may use mis letter __ tho interests ot ?™",,» Myboy, when one year of age, was so CDHA Soip and
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m cur „fa terrible skin and

*""•'-•\u25a0'* were almost unbearable. Seeing your Cuti-
suffcrlng humanity. • bad with eczema that he lost all of his hair, 111, ,__„ „,«„,.. .„„„„«_„„„ TIH \u0084 . Remkijies so highlyrecommended, concluded

K.IV.REYNOLDS, Ashland. Ohio. "J"•«vered -» eruptions, which the doctors years itwo"dgt. b-u "rd worse at trneT togive them *trial, US
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the Cut.cuba and Cuti-. said was scald head, and that his hair would never s„,__fw!' _\u0084 ZTi ._ T \u0084,
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forfourm°at*>- Icall myself cured, In gratitude

A O.«+__* . Ifl -.!_. IbegantheuseoftheCuT.cußAß .E___;.and, time Ibegan the .use of the C^ r^ for whichImake this public statementC atCT UJ Other -""-pp,to say, withth. most perfect success. HI. KlM^*
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A Mya"" were M~a.withscab, from MRS. C. A.FBEDEBICK, Broad Brook. Conn.
hairiinow «_i___i_ .__,•,,_-_,„ . - . , my elbows to shoulders, my breast was almost one
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solid scab, and my back covered with sores varying

feel that in doing so might be able to save some
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the C"J^"4 """J-to Insize from apenny to a dollar. Ihad docked
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the best doctors with no relief, and used FCVCr SOrC 8 YearShas done for me. My baby was seven weeks old \u0084"' 8k'" «_>__"»» °

ants and children. man'- different medicines without effect My cx,_
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when Ibegan ,0 try the Cut.cuba *e_,e_ for a Wh°'"»MBtete -«"I« wasLed.,:.;, and Ibe"an think Incurable. Tut :'—'extend toyou the thank, ofone «my
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OODSUM.Norway, Maine. ARCHER RUSSELL, Deshler Ohio
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an oldsore caused by a long spell of

tor's, but gotno satisfaction. Before two days' use
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sickness or fever eight years ago. He was so had he
of the Cuticuba Remedies the scabs began to was fearful he wouldhave to have his legamputated,
loosen, and inthree weeks Icould hardly believe but is happy to say he isnow entirely well—sound as
that lt was the babyIused to dread people seeing. _f^"*Il'_lAI\u25a0 _\u25a0_\u25a0_ E_) __]

" a dollar. lie requests me to use his name, which ls
Heis perfectly cured, and has abeautiful growth of Vi?Lli,ICLI« O. i\_\)|Y_ © I©S H.H.Cason, merchant, OS3I
hair coming, lam very grateful to you. ipM JOHN V. MINOR, Druggist, Galnsboro, Teaa.
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on e_l._-.fl. of great physical suffering, of mental anguish, by so.vent, the new blood and skin purifier and Rft„ aH with &,_,___*__.reason of humiliatingdisfigurations, and of threat- greatest of humor remedies, cleanses the blood of
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ened dangers happily and speedily ended, by the Impurities and poisonous element,, and thus re- Myboy,aged nine year/, has been troubled all his
OCrOTUia / YearS £•_
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K__x_i_i, to greatest Skin Cures, moves the cause. Hence the Cuticuba Sememes lifewith a very bad humor, which appeared all over

Ihave been troubled with scrofula seven years, ever know

*'" °mor KemedleS the world**'
cure eve »Pe<"e» <>' agonizing, humiliating. Itch- his body ln small red blotches, witha dry white scab

which first started on the top of my head giving me r.r.
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t_ ... Ing,burning,scaly and pimply diseases of the skin, on them. Last year he was worse than ever, being

lnflnite trouble, withconstant Itching \u25a0_____» off of ._"
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l7BA'lf_ grMt skin cure, instantly allays scalp and blood, with loss of hair, and all humor,, covered with scabs from the top of his head to his

dry scales, and a watery liquid exuded from under ,_° _. agonizing Itchingand inflammation, clears blotches, eruptions, sores, scales and crusts, whether feet.and continually growing worse, although he

thescales. Itreated lt for seven years _„,„.„. "Ie skin and scalp of every trace of disease, heals simple, scrofulous or contagious, when the best phy- had been treated by two physicians. As a last re-
fully,and was unable to cZelitoJiTT \u0084, ™_.
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.anS aDd aMother remedies fall. sort Idetermined to try the Cuticura R_r__or__ ;...j,ana was unable to check ituntil Ifound your stores tho hair. Cut.cuba Soap, the greatest of Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, SOc; Soap, . __„ M \u0084,
_..._„,,,' _i. Th„_„_,_»„_.,.> JCut.cuba Remedies, which completely cured me, skin purifiers and beautifler, i, ______^__M. _! 25c; Bbsolvknt, »1. I'repared by the Bottkr they did all that Icould wish. The humor rapidly

myskin becoming perfectly clear and smooth. \u0084.1,," 1, __.hf&UM''"' '>"«>«»P"»»Me «» __.„.,_________?__ cobpobat.on. Boston. disappeared. leaving the skin fair and smooth, and

S. J. DAVIS.Artesla Los Angeles Co Cal
'
reatlD» skin diseases and baby humors. It pro- ay-fiend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." 61 performing a thorough cure." ' auce. the whitest, clearest skin and sortest hands, pages, 50 Illustrations, and lot) testimonial.. GEORGE F. LEAVITT,No. Andover, Mass.
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a"a Scalp purified and beautified \u0084„,„ ,0 .',__.. .. _ ~ ~ _______
.. _______ _ .

DHDI Oi>s cuticuba soap. Absolutely pure piM"-*^-black-heads, red. rough, chapped and ninthfl Skin and Scalp purified and beautified DIMPLES,black-heads, chapped, rough, red and* IIII!oilyskin prevented byCuticura Soap. DMDIOby Cuticuba Soap. Absolutely pure. Vlm oilyskins prevented by Cuticura Soap.

-Fair white hands.
Brightclear complexion

Soft healthful skin.
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